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Colorado dean named new vice president for academic affairs
C

harles Middleton, dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences at the University
of Colorado· has been named vice president
for academic affairs. President Sidney
Ribeau announced last week.
Middleton. who will begin his new
duties July I. will succeed Eloise Clark.
who announced last summer her plans to
step down from the post she has held since
1983. She will join the faculty in the
biological sciences department where she
is a professor.
"I am delighted that Dr. Middleton has
accepted our offer to be an integral part of
this University," Ribeau said. ••He exhibits
the leadership skills we were seeking to
guide the University's academic programs
through times of great change in the years
ahead. He brings to Bowling Green a
proven track record as an outstanding
administrator and I was greatly impressed
by the faculty's positive response when he
was here for interviews in December...
Middleton was one of four candidates
who visited the campus late last year for a
round of interviews with faculty. staff,
students and administrators as well as a
public forum presentation.
"We were unanimous in our evaluation
of Charles Middleton as the top candidate." said Milton Hakel, chair of the 14member vice presidential search and
screening committee. Others who met
Middleton during his on-campus visit were
equally enthusiastic.
"Dr. Middleton is an effective leader
and a very careful administrator - he pays

attention to detail,.. Hakel said. The
committee was impressed with the
amount of admi~strative experience
Middleton has had, particularly at a large
university, and in his demonstrated ability
to develop strong ties with college
alumni, he noted.
The College of Arts and Sciences at
Colorado, where Middleton has served as
dean since 1988 and in other administrative positions since 1979, has a student
population of almost 16,000 and an
annual budget of SI 00 million.
Middleton said the opportunity to work
with President Ribeau is what drew him
to Bowling Green. ··1 am impressed with
Dr. Ribeau, the quality of the University
and the plans he has for enhancing that
quality:·
Jle also noted that he is ..committed to
public access to high quality ~ucation..
and that he believes ••teaching undergraduates and graduates remains the
central role of the institution. I also
believe in a strong commitment to
research. Both are parts of a continuum.
not competing activities. When teaching·
and research are done together the quality
of both improves."
Since joining the Colorado faculty in
1969, Middleton. who is also a professor
of history. has held other administrative
positions in the College of Arts and
Sciences. including associate dean for
curricular affairs and dean of summer
school (1987-88), associate dean for
student academic affairs (I 981-86) and

assistant dean. He
was also director
of the honors
program in history
from 1978-79,
director of
graduate studies
from 1976-79 and
director of the
Sewall Hall
residential
academic program
from 1973-76.
He earned
master's and
doctoral degrees.
both in history.
from Duke
University in 1967
and 1969. respectively. He graduated magna cuin
laude from Florida
State University
with a bachelor's
degree in 1965.
Middleton is a
specialist in British
history with an
Charles Middleton
emphasis on
politics and society
in early 19th century Britain. He is the
author of a book. The Administration of
British Foreign Policy, as well as numerous scholarly papers, reviews and entries
in reference books.
He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa. the

•

American Historical Association. the North
Americim Conference on British Studies,
the Southern Conference on British Studies
and the Western Conference on British
Studies and other organizations.

All residence halls now provide
computer labs and Internet links

S

-

Students Cindy Duda (front), a freshman in music education, and Jacki Kenny, a
freshman in dietetics, make use of the new computer lab in Prout Hall.

tudents living on campus can work on
a computer project or do research on
the Internet without leaving the warmth of
their residence halls.
All of the nine residence hall complexes now have a computer lab in-house
following the opening of a facility in Prout.
Hall last week.
All nine labs are equipped with up-todate computers which are connected to the
BGSU network and to the lntemeL
There are now I 08 computers in the
residence hall computing labs and another
31 computers in the small group living
units. Of this total of 139, 124 are Power
Macintosh 6100s with DOS compatibility
cards that permit operation of the computer in either the Macintosh or DOS/
Windows environment. according to Tim
King. coordinator of learning and information access services for Residential

Information Access and Leaming Services.
The other 15 computers are Power
Macintosh 71 OOs.
The labs were made possible through a
$50 technology fee which is being paid by
residential students each semester. The fee was approved by the Board of Trustees last
February.
Before the fee was implemented. only
four residence hall computing labs were
open for use by on-campus residents and
only 37 computers in the labs were
"sufficiently current to operate standard
software packages supported on
campus.~ King said.
Edward Whipple. vice president for
student affairs. said the dramatic change in
on-campus computing in just a year is due
to the hard work of what he calls his.
·1echnology team"' in the new Residential
Continued on page 3
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Professor comments on campus change
hangc is in the air. President Ribeau has brought hope in the fonn of new
idea.-; and directions. We arc trying to be the community that is so hard to
achieve on a large campus and the Building Community cffort is surely a move
in the right direction.
The Assessment Fair held Jan. 23. ably led by Milt Hakel. is another sign that
we arc ready for a change. I frankly cannot recall so many faculty voluntarily
lalking to each other about our lives as educators. Ironically. the corporate hand
of the state trying to take away some of our doctoral programs is another
opportunity for change.
For me. and many others. the central question behind all this is ... When will
we begin to give more than Jip service to undergraduate education and teaching'!' l"ve heard it asked unofficially many times. and I think many are waiting
for a formal announcement, for leadership to appear. WilJ it be the next vice
president for academic affairs? Will it be an assessment director? Will it be the
general education director? Will it be the president? Will it be the deans? And
rve heard many asking how quickly other leaders will be selected to redefine
the University in the spirit that President Ribeau brings.
The 300 or so in attendance at the Assessment Fair might have heard some
faint whispers. to the effect that our students deserve better than what we're
giving them and that we're going to change. The whispers weren't loud, but
there was a feellng of having a common goal built around good and important
teaching. But when we left. those whispers evaporated.
Most faculty really want it to happen. They wknt to be told that what they do
in the classroom will make a difference for our students and in the rewards we
get from our peers and superiors. They want to know that the show years are
over - show how many volumes we have in the library. show our great new
buildings. show our state-winning numbers of merit scholars, show our publications. They feel ready to get down to the business of educating our students. but
they're waiting for somebOdy to lead the way.

C

Tom Klein
Professor of English

Fingerprint fun
Corporal Walt Beeker makes fingerprints of Lucia and Irina Polyakova, children
of a University student, during the Office of Public Safety Open House last week.
Parents were offered free fingerprinting and photographing of their children to
use in search efforts if the children are ever lost Other activities offered during ·
the three-day event included free self defense classes, a tour of the public safety
building, rides with safety officers and refreshments.

Five faculty members retire in January after long careers at the University

T

he new year has brought some
changes to the BGSU community.
Professors Thomas Attig. philosophy
and health and human services; Charles
Chittle. economics; Harry Tyson. HPER;
James Wilcox, interpersonal and public
communication; and Bonadine Woods,
family and consumer science; and Peggy
Hurst. chemistry all retired in January.
They will not totally disappear from
campus. as all but Hurst will be returning
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to work part time under the supplemental
retirement program.
Attig. who came to the University in
1972. was chair of the philosophy
department from 1987-94. He served on
Faculty Senate from 1986-94. In the 70s.
Attig collaborated with Pat Fitzgerald.
WBGU-TV, on a series of television
programs, panel discusions and workshops exploring moral and ethical
questions that arise from .developing
medical technology. Attig and Donald
Scherer then produced a series of
television programs that explored
contemporary liberation movements.
In 1982 Attig wrote a book called
Ethics and the Environment. He also
produced several programs on death and
dying and directed workshops for people
whose work put them in contact with
grieving persons.
· Chinle came to Bowling Green in
J965 and became a full professor in
1978. He was the director of the
University's International Programs in
Business from 1981-95. and was resident
director of Bowling Green's summer
program in business in Nantes. France.
from 1982-95. From 1973-75 he was a
research associate at the University o(
Kiel. West Germany. Chittle also served
as director of graduate studies in economics in 1972-73.
In 1986. Chittle received a Fulbright
award to travel to Yarmouk University in
Jordan to study the economics of the
Middle EasL

Tyson has had a long career in the field
of health and physical recreation. He
joined the University in 1967. Tyson
served as head athletic trainer from 197274, and was director of the National
Junior Championship Track and Field
Program from 1969-72. He was coordinator of facilities operations and scheduling
for the School of HPER from 1993-95,
and served as the school's interim
curriculum coordinator for athletic
training from 1994-95. He also served on
the academic appeals committee in the
College of Education and Allied Professions from 1988-96.
From 1969-72 _Tyson was assistant to
the vice provost for continuing educatjon.
He was also director of a drug education
program funded by the Ohio Department
of Education to teach high school students
to make intelligent decisions about drugs.
Wilcox was chair of the department of
inte~rsonal and public communication
from 1973-78 and again in 1982-83. In
1978-80, he was director of graduate
studies in the School of Speech Communication and was graduate coordinator
from I 986-95. He was named outstanding
college teacher of the year in 1985 by the
Speech Communication Society of Ohio.
For many years Wilcox has directed
workshops on conflict management.
panicularly as it pertains to the workplace. He has also \\TiUen extensively in
his field.
Woods came to Bowling Green in
1962 and has specialized in interior and

clothing design. Her University career
has been marked by a commitment to
undergraduate student service. for which
she won an Exemplary Faculty Performance award in 1995. Four times she
was voted T cacher of the Year by lhe
undergraduate student organization. She
was the adviser to the Interior Design
Club and served three terms on the
dean's faculty advisory committee. most
recently in 1994-96.
Woods introduced computer-assisted
design courses to the department and
taught the four required core classes in
interior design. as well as all the ··professional issues" courses. which prepare
students for entry into the worlq>lace.
Last year she published an article in The
Journal of Family and Consumer Science
analyzing trends in the teaching of
interior design over the past 15
· Hurst. who joined the University in
1955, has the longest tenure of the six
retirees. A professor of chemistry, she
was active in several campus organizations including the former University
Senate, library committee and publications comrninee.
She was lhe first women to be tapped
for membership in Omicron Delta Kappa
and has held membership in Sigma Xi.
the American Chemical Society. the
American Association for the Advancement of Science. National Science
Teachers Association and the Ohio
Academy of Science. -Bonnie
Blankinship

years.
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Staff Update

The following staff were hired or transferred to new positions during the fall
semester.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
Jahmal B. Green. research assistant. biological sciences; John L. Clark.
coordinator of career services, Firelands student services; Sabrina White.
assistant director. graduate studies in business; Robert F. Walker. assistant
director, University bookstore; Joyce Chapple, part-time special assistant to the
general manager, WBGU-TV; Karen Malcolm. educational t~hnologist.
Northwest Ohio Educational Technology; Darlene Whipple, director of
Options program, continuin~ education; Ellen ~ton. p~-ti~e budge~
coordinator, College of Musical Arts; Sally Blwr, executive director, Northwest
Ohio Educational Technology; Linda Fahrbach. business manager. Northwest
Ohio Educational Technology; Kenneth Frisch, director of planned giving;
Phyllis Hartwell. media distribution manager, No~west Ohio Educa~ional
Technology; Roger Minier, director of media services. Northw~t Oh10
Educational Technology; Gene Palmer, director of student and information
services, registration and records; Patricia Richey, director of education~
services, Northwest Ohio Educational Technology; Laura Waggoner, director
of registration and scheduling, registration and records.

I
Il

!
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CLASSIFIED STAFF:
Deb Chamberlain. secretary 1. student life; Jennifer Honsberger, secretary 2.
library/dean's office; Cathy Van Scoyoc. acco~nt clerk 3, ~usiness office;
Carman Rosendale, secretary 2. Student Housmg and Residence Programs;
Vicki Blasius, personnel technician 2. Personnel Services; Amy Sheldrick.
secretary 1, Student Health Services; Lisa Baty. secretary 1. chemistry; Linda
O'Donnell. recruitment specialist. career services; Lisa Rood. secretary 2,
chemistry; Linda Leimgruber. account clerk 2; Lois Silvieus, legal secretary.
office of the general counsel; Phyllis Coyer. account clerk 2. bursar·s office;
Carole Johnson. employment services specialist 2. career services; Mary . .
Lemmerbrock. typist 2. mathematics/statistics; Karen Munsterman, admmisttative assistant 2, Firelands; Chris Kieffer. cashier 2. bursar's office; Jennifer
Karches. publication specialist 1. philosophy documentation center. Linda
Tank. food service manager 2. food operations; Toni Carey, academic year
part-time cashier l, food operations; Jenoi!er Zi~elmayer. academ_ic year.
part-time food service worker, food operauons; LJSa Tatham, part-ume word
processing specialist 1. Popular Press; Barb Nicely. part-time account clerk 1,
bursar/student loan; McDonna Doolittle. academic-year part-time clerical
specialist. University Union; Thomas Talarico. academic-year pan-time
vehicle operator, shuttle services; Jodi Sickler. part-time secretary 2. Institute
for the Study of Culture, Society and Human Values; Nancy Gustltiller. parttime libr.uy medical technical assistant 2, library; Mary Briner, part-tin_ie
library assistant. library; Margaret Yonnkman, part-ume w~rd processm~
specialist 2, academic enhancement; Dennis Bro"'°: academ_ic:y~ ~-u_me
cook I. food operations; Connie Black-Postl. part-ume admimstrauve assistant
1, physics and astronomy; Nancy Lehman. academic-year part-time food
service worker. University Union.

President to address students Tuesday
All University students are invited
to a town meeting with President
Sidney Ribeau from 9:15-11 p.m.
Tuesday (Feb. 6) in IOI Olscamp Hall.
Ribeau will speak on "Building
Community at BGSU" before opening
the microphones to full-time and parttime students who wish to participate
in the ongoing dialogue on the future
of the University.

The town meeting is one aspect of the
Building Community Project. the major
initiative involving all University constituents in creating a new environment for
learning.
In conjunction with the forum. students
are also being encouraged to participate in
the series of small group discussions
taking place throughout the day and
evening all this week.

Residence halls are online with new labs
Continued from page 1
Information Access and Learning Services
area (known as ResAccess). a unit of
Student Housing and Residence Programs.
The team includes King. Terry Miller and
Rich Hughes.
King was quick to recognize the contributions of University Computer Services
staff who worked during breaks to complete
computer installation and connections. He
also commended the students in Prout Hall

for making the choice to convert a former
study area into the lab.
"What we're trying to do is respond to
student needs as those needs pertain to
technology and that technology interfacing
with the learning environment... said
Whipple. "It is very important that we tie
into what the overall technology plan will
be but what we're trying to do now is lay
the foundation ...

Ready to lead
More than 100 faculty, staff and students will be volunteering their time to facilitate
the 116 focus groups being held all this week as part of the Building Community
Project. The facilitators received training on their duties last week from Dave
LaHote (left) and Rolf Sannes, both from TR/NOVA Co~ration in Maumee.
Faculty, staff and students are being encouraged to attend at least three of the
focus group sessions. There is no need for advanced registration. A list of the
groups and the times they will be meeting is available on the World Wide Web at
http:l/www.bgsu.edu!officeslpr/monitor

_

Memos

Computer exercises
offered for staff
Employees are encouraged to take a
brown bag lunch to the Ohio Suite of
the University Union at noon Thursday
(Feb. 8) and learn how to reduce pain
resulting from computer usage.
Stephen Horowitz. assistant
professor of health. physical education
and recreation, will present a free, onehour session on chair aerobics called
··Preventing Terminal Illness."
Horowitz will demonstrate desk
stretches, eye exercises and other ways
to be comfortable when working at a
computer.
To register contact Yolanda Patton
at 2-8421.

Administrative Staff
meet with president
The February meeting of Administrative Staff Council has been changed
to_ 1:30 p.m. Wednesday (Feb. 7) in the
campus room of the University Union.
President Sidney Ribeau will be the
guest speaker. Following his remarks.
members of the council will break into
smaller groups to discuss the University community and other issues.

Recreation Center
offers adult course
The Student Recreation Center will
be offering an innovative swimming
program addressing the adult fear of
the water.
The eieht-class course is called
-water Magic.. and begins Feb. 27.
Classes will be held Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10 p.m. at Andrews

Pool. Sign up is available at the Rec
Center office. Cost is $20 for SRC
members and $50 for non-members.
Call 2-2711 for more information.

Search underway
for honors director
Applications :ind nominations
from tenured faculty are invited for
the position of director of the University Honors Program.
Current director Lany Small. who
is on a faculty improvement leave this
semester. plans to return to the
Department of Communication
Disorders on a full-time basis. Allan
Emery. professor of English. is
serving as interim director.
The director reports to the associate vice president for academic affairs
and is responsible for the leadership
and administration of the program.
Specific ~ponsibilities include
leading the curriculum development
of the program; working with faculty.
chairs and deans to staff and schedule
honors courses: administering the
program budget: assisting in the
recruitment. admission. registration
and orientation of honors students:
and supervising the program staff.
The position is half-time during
the academic year and full-time
during the summer.
Interested persons should send
nominations. resume and three letters
of reference from BGSU faculty.
administrators or staff to Norma J.
Stickler. director of academic
services. Office of Academic Affairs.
The deadline for applications is Feb.
26.
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Monday, Feb. 5
Lecture, "Ohio's Great HoPeweu Road'"

by Bracley T. Lepper, curator of archaeology at the Ohio Historical Society, 7 p.m.,

204 Fane Arts Center. Free.
Film, Woman Demon Human, 8 p.m .•
Gish Film Theater. In Chinese with English

subtitles. Free.
Mostly lllDI series ~ featuring
Pablo Furman and Allen Strange. 8 p.m.•
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

Tuesday, Feb.6
Faculty Senate meeting, 2:30 p.m.,

Practice
Faculty members (from left) Alan Smith, cellist, Diana Smith, pianist, and
Movses Pogossian, violinist, prepare for their perfonnance in the upcoming
Bryan Chamber Series event Sunday (Feb 11). The program begins at 3 p.m. in
Bryan Recital Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center and will feature two
chamber music selections. Other participating faculty indude flutist Susan Klick,
oboist John Bentley, darinetist Edward Marks and bassonist Jeffrey Lyman.

Enployment
Administrative positions:
Alumni affairs: Assistant director of alumni affairs. Contad persOnnel services (2-222n.
Oeadine: Feb. 9.
Center for archival collections: Assistant archivist. Two-ye.ar, part-time position. Contad
personnel services (2-8426). Deadline: Feb. 9.
·
Development: Director of development and assistant vice president for University relations.
Contad personnel services (2-8426). Deadline: Man:h 18.

Registration and records: Director of graduation and degree audit. Contad personnel
sefVices (2-2227). Deadline: Feb. 26.

Personnel services: Manager, training and development. Contact personnel services (28426). Deadline: Feb. 9.

Classified positions:

Physical plant: Custodia) wOOter (three positions - 2-9-1, 2-9-2 and 2-9-3). Pay grade 2.
Oeadine: noon, Feb. 9.
Food operations: Food service coordinator 2 (2-9-4). Pay-grade 6, academic-year, full-time
position. Deadline: noon, Feb. 9.

Saturday, Feb. 1O
lien's indoor track hosts Ashland and
Ohio universities, 2 p.m., Field House.
Dinner theater, featuring "Black
Anthology '96: A Salute to the Black Family.·
7 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom, University
Union. Sponsored by the Office of
Multicultural Affairs. Tickets are $15. For
reservations call 2-2642.
Film, Davy Crock.ett, King of the Wild
Frontier, 7:30 p.m., Gish Fdm Theater. Free.
Women's basketball hosts Ohio
University, 7:30 p.m.• Anderson Arena
UAO Film, ~. 8 and 11 p.m.• 111
Olscamp Hall. S2 admission.

Theatre presentation, Platero and I, 8

Assembly Room, McFall Center.
Concert, Killian Sax Quartet, 7 p.m.•
Manor House, Wildwood MetroPark in
Toledo. Free.

p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre. For ticket
information call 2-2719.
Film, Old Yeller, 8:45 p.m., Gish Fdm
Theater. Free.

Film, The Cheat. 7:30 p.m.• Gish Film
Theater. Part of the Silent Film Series.
Free.

Women's indoor track hosts Ashland,
Ohio and Western Michigan universities,
11 :30 am., Fteld House.

VVednesda~

Sunday, Feb. 11

Feb. 7

Administrative Staff Council meeting,
1 :30 p.m .• Campus Room, University
Union.
Film, Salt of the Earth, 7:30 p.m., Gish
Film Theater. Latino Film Series. Free.

Men's basketball hosts Central
Michigan University, 7:30 p.m., Anderson
Arena.
Black History Month lecture, David
Hilliard, former member of the Black
Panthers, 8 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom,
University Union. Free.

Film, Happy Gilmore, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.•
Gish Fdm Theater. Free sneak preview of
new mcMe. Pick up passes in Student
Activities Office or call 2-7164. ·

Bryan Chamber Series performance,
featuring University faculty. 3 p.m., Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Free.

Monday, Feb. 12
Film. M, 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.

Thursday, Feb. 8

Continuing events

Brown bag lunch, "Preventing
(Computer) Terminal mness· by Stephen
Horowitz, health. physical education and
recreation, noon, Ohio Suite. University
Union. Call 2-8421 to register.
Film, South Pacific, 9 p.m., Gish Film
Theater. Free.

Art exhibits: .. Faith Ringgold: A ~
Year Sampler of Feminist Images"
through Feb. 9 in the Willard Wankelman
Gallery, Fine Arts Center; '"3D X 10: Art
Faculty of the Mid-American Conference"
through Feb. 9 in the Dorothy Uber B~
Gallery, Fine Arts Center; and ..PriSoner

•150376: V'IOlet Allen" (video installation by

Friday,Feb.9
Economics Colloquium, ·Agerw:;y

Cost.S, Net Worth and Business Fluctuations: A Computable General Equilibrium

Carol S. Jacobson), through Feb. 9 in the
Nakamoto Gallery, Fine Arts Center.

Planetarium presenlation, "Dinosaur
Light.. 8 p.m. Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. through March 22. $1 donation

Analysis• by Tunothy Fuerst. economics,
3:30 p.m., 4000 Business Administration

suggested.

Building.
Film, The Band Wagon, 7:30 p.m., Gish
Fdm Theater. Free.
UAO Film, Seven, 8 p.m. and 11 p.m.,
111 Olscamp. S2 admission.
Theatre p.«Se11lalion, Platero and I, 8
p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre.

At Firelands
Art exhibit, student copper enameling
through Feb. 16, Little Gallery.

Food operations: Food service manager 1. Pay grade 7. Deadline: noon, Feb. 9.
Biological scienceslspec ies center: Laboratory assistant. Pay grade 2, part-time. Deadline:
noon, Feb. 9.

• The special education department has for sale to departments a Hewlett Packard LaserJet
FaaJJty positions:

Family and Consumer Sciences: two positions- assistant professor in food service
management. assistant professor in nutrition and dietetics. Both full-time, probationary track
positious. Contact Department of Family and Consumer Sciences (2-7823). Deadline: Feb. 15 or
until filed.

EDA: Assistant professor of education. Tenure-trade, fuB-time position. Contad Robert Yonker,
EDA (2-7322). Deadline: Feb. 15 or until fined.
llusic: Assistant professor of tuba Full-time, probationary track position. Contact Office of the
Dean, College of Musical Arts (2-2181). Deadline: Feb. 16 or untiJ filled.

Geology/emrironmental studies: Assistant professor. Joint, tenure-trai:k position in geology
and environmental studies. Contact Joseph Mancuso, Department of Geology. Deadline: March 15
or until filled.
History: Assistant professor. FuD-time, p."Obationaty. Contact history department. Deadline:
March 1.
llathematics and St3tistics: Assistant professor. ·Probationary, tun-time. Contact John
Hayden, Department of Mathematics and Statistics. Deadine: Man:h 1.

.

.
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UP printer, an IBM Personal System'2 Model 50Z and a color monitor for $300. Contact

Cathy Wagner at 2-7358.
• University computer services is offering free to any department 36 Apple Moibo laserwriter
toner cartridges. The -use before• date on the cartridges has expired but they still appear to
be in good shape. Contad Bob Shontz at 2-7495.

Correction
A story in last week's Monitor had incorrect infonnation reganing the ament policy on the
educational benefit for faculty and staff.
The corred policy. which is induded in faculty and staff hancl>ooks, is as follows: the
cohabitant spouse, child or children of a full-time employee fmduding classified, administrative
and faaJlty) who has completed at least three years of fuD-time service may enroll without
payment of the instructional fee either as a full-time or as a part-time student at the University
or
off-campus branch or center of the University (such as Firelands Colege). To be
eligible for a fee waiver, the individual must be considered a personal exemption under the
Internal Revenue Code or the earnings of the child must be less than $1,000 in any calendar
year and the parent must provide $1 ,200 or more of support in any calendar year.
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